Abstract. Femtale ambrosia beetles placed on mledia containing suicrose, yeast extract, casein, starch, wheat germi, cottonseed oil, salt mixtture, agar,;ater and cacao savwdust or powdered cellulose excavated galleries, oviposited, and prodluced progeniy that developed to inaturity. Several genierations have been raised in thte laboratory on) media inoculated witlh amizbrosia fuingi by the beetles. Gross examination of the young from all experiments revealed some overall stunting of development in the case of three stillborn and one that survived for 6 weeks (Fig. I) Our results possibly may be explained by the recent finding of chromosomal abnormalities in cultured cells grown in the presence of LSD (4).
. Two stillborn fetuses of a rat injected with LSD early in pregnancy: one is fully developed: the other, immature.
Gross examination of the young from all experiments revealed some overall stunting of development in the case of three stillborn and one that survived for 6 weeks (Fig. I ). bitt no other abnormalities. Offspring from rats treated with LSD weighed at birth as much on the average as the controls; later some of thenm grew as well, but others failed to develop at the same rate. For example, average control offspring weighed 64 g at 10 days. while an average offspring of treated rat No.
The Scolytidae is one of the most destructive families of insects in the world. Although much research on important species of this family has been conducted (1, 2) , the means by which they nutritionally utilize their natural woody substrate are essentially unknown. The associations of microorganisms with Scolytidae in wood were reported in early studies of this family (1, 3) , but the nature of any nutritional symbiosis between the m icroorganisms and the beetle remains obscure (4 tube) and the tubes were plugged with cotton and autoclaved. Most tubes of media were then used immediately after cooling.
In studies with diet A, female beetles, newly emerged from the host tree, were introdUced (one per tube) and observed daily for activities and development of progeny. The cultures were held in a laboratory at 24.5°C until eggs were observed; then the tubes were divided into two groups (72 and 77 tubes, Table 2 ).
One group (77 tubes) was continued under the uncontrolled light conditions of the laboratory, and the other (72 tubes) was held in continuous dark. except during observation. After 60 days the medium was carefully removed from each tube and the progeny were counted.
In studies with diets B through Es two female beetles were released in each tube. The beetles used on diet B hlad emerged from cacao trees. and were held in fresh cacao sawdust for 4 days during transport from Costa Rica to Wisconsin. Beetles used on diets C through E were progeny from rearings on diet B. All cultures were maintained in the dark at 22°C except during observations.
As progeny matured in diet B, the tubes were unplugged and inverted as a group over a beaker containing four sheets of moistened filter paper in the bottom. The group of culture tubes (17 tubes, of mature progeny found in the tubes at 60 days on diet A and those that emerged from the tubes containing diets B through E are presented in Table 2 . Fifty-five percent of the maternal females produced brood on diet A. On this diet, eggs were first observed 7 days after introduction of the females; larvae, pupae, and adults were observed at 14, 17, and 22 days, respectively. After 60 days, the progeny were: adults, 96.7 percent; pupae, 1.5 percent; and larvae, 1.8 percent. The sex ratio of progeny adults on diet A was 1 male to 35 females, about normal for this species. The mean numbers of progeny per female in darkness as compared with uncontrolled light were 17.1 and 10.9, respectively. Diets B through E were each satisfactory for the completion of brood development. The approximate 12 ml of diet per culture tube appeared adequate for the broods of two females. The highest percentage (94 percent) of successful cultures (produced progeny) was on diet B; however, the greatest mean number of adult progeny per tube was on diet D. The insects did not require cacao tissue or extract in the diet (diet E). However, the addition of extract of cacao bark to the cellulose-based diet D did stimulate a quicker initiation of gallery construction than occurred in diet E.
Eggs were first observed 4 days after placing females on the diets. Oviposition occurred most frequently at the terminals of galleries. In observations made 14 days after females were released on diets D and E, the number of eggs per ovipositional site averaged 5.6, but ranged to 23. After ovipositing at one location, the female frequently excavated one or more branch galleries and laid again. With maturity, the larvae became more mobile, and they dispersed throughout the gallery system. By the 4th week after initiation of insect cultures, all stages of progeny were observed in galleries.
Initial emergences of progeny adults from the inverted tubes generally occurred during the 4th and 5th weeks Rearing trials with X. posticus were also successful on diets containing cacao sawdust, but survival and progeny production were less than with X. fer-
